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FROSH vs. CONY
IN TRACK MEET
SATURDAY AND—

Large Audience
Listens To Adler
In fir st Concert
Plays Own Composition

Last evening a large and appreciative au dience of Colby students and
town speople -welcomed a new perf ormer to the Colby Concert Series.
Mr. Laurence Adler, pianist, presented a program of suffi cient var i abilit y
to m eet the t astes of his au di ence , intro ducing works of composers familiar t o most , in cluding the ever excellent and interesting Chopin , and
three works of his own composition
or arrangement. The last numbers
mentioned met with especial approval and gave indication of genuine
understanding and ability of the composer.
The audience was rather slow in
warming up to the pianist, but showed enthusiasm and a friendly spirit
as the program drew to a close. The
parodies on the "Merry Widow
Waltz " of Adler's own concoction
pleased the audience , drawing thunderous app lause. The parodies were
interpretation of how different composers might have written the fa-mous—WaH-a -and c£¦ how Sou' sa 's band
played it.
The program :
Rasphigi
Passacaglia
Sara b ande
Lull y
Tw o M a zurkas
Ch opi n
Chopin
Valse
Three Prelu de s
Cho pi n
Scriab i n
Etude
Excerpt from Piano Concerto No.
II
Ra chmanin off
Albeniz
Mala guena
Albeniz
Gran a da
Albeniz
Cordova
Adler
Taiigo
Adler
Sp ani sh Fantasy '.
E ncores
Paro d ies on "Merr y Widow Waltz "
A d ler
"NutcrackVal se des Fl e urs fr o m
Tschaikowsky
er Suite "

Oracle Plans Novel

Changes in '35 Issue

Plans f or the 1935 Oracle are well

under way. A capable staff headed
by Eu gene McAlary, of the class ' of
1936, have many new ideas which will
undoubtedly result in a bigger and
better year-book. Radical chan ges
are planned in the set up of the book ;
an original cover effect will be introduced unlike any. of those used in
previous years. Bi-colorod plated are
to be made use of as much as possible in tho make-up of tho college
annual . Althou gh there have always
boon many pictures in previous years
still more aro to bo added in this
forthcoming edition. The publication
date has been sot as tho latter part
of May. •
The remainder of tho staff consists
of Walter Worthing, '35, Mana ging
Editor ; Loo Haggarty, '35 , Business
Manager ; John-Pnul Hinos, '30, Assistan t Business Mana ger ; James
Ross, '30, Assistant Editor; and Bottinn Wellington , '35, Women 's Editor.

ORCHESTRA
Thoro will bo a very important
rehearsal of tho Orchestra , Sunday, at 2.15 sh arp at tho Alumnao
Building.
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ANOTHER OF
MAESTRO LOEBS
. GYM SHUFFLES

IMPORTANT
App licati ons

for

the Alumni

Council student loans must be
filed with the Alumni Secretary, G.
Cecil Goddard by noon Friday,
February 8. The committee granting the loans will meet Friday
afternoon and pass upon awards.
Stu dents receiving aid will be notifie d by mail February 9. $1200
is available for these loans.

Parodies On Merry Widow
Waltz Liked Best

,

Dr. Smith Denounces

Spoils System at
Public Discussion

Opposes Quodd y Project
Advocates More and Better

Glee Club To Compete
In Contest at Portland

Government Regulation

ANOTHER GYM SHUFFLE
foll owin g
th e
Frosh-Cony High track meet in the
Field House, Satur day afternoon ,
-there .will b e a n oth er in th e series
of afternoon dances. Thus far
these dances have been going over
in a big way, but could, be much
better if more of the co-eds -would
a vail themselves of the opp ortunity
to enjoy themselves for a couple
of hours.

Immedi atel y

Camera Club Plans

Snow Hike Saturday

¦
Dr. George Otis Smith, chairman
of the Board of Trustees; took ' the
New Deal to; ;task in a public''discusOn March 1, the Colby Glee Club sion meeting last Monday evening. ; There will be a snow hike for
will trav el to the Port la n d City H all Dr. Smith ha s served under nine members sof the Colby Camera Club
n ext Saturday afternoon. Students
to compete with colleges only from
will meet at th e Outin g Clubh ouse
New En gland. Although there . is exon Mayflower Hill hy three o'clock
pected to be very close competition in
and spend the time - until sunset
that the other c olle ges will brin g
making
photographs of . snow scenes
larger groups, the q ua l it y of Colb y's
and
winter
sports. Although some
smaller group will and should deski
e
q
ui
p
ment
will be availa b le out
serve a prize. The first three winners
there,
any
-members
who can bring
are invited to participate in the naskis
or
snowshoes
are
urged to do so
tional contest to be held at Pittsburgh
-will
in
order
that
there
be enough to
on March 15. Therefore, b y virtu e
go
around.
Afterwards
, a picnic supof a prize Colby should... qualify, to
per will be served in the clubhouse.
measure strides with colleges of naSince it will be necessary to know
tional repute. With constant practice
the number who will be present, all
and willing cooperation Colby stands
women students who intend to go
a very favorable chance to place
sh o ul d sp eak t o Laura Ma y Tolman ,
among the first three.
'36, and men should notify- Sheldon
Not only will the glee club blend
R.
Rudnick, '36.
vo i ce s in comp etition , but they also
The
last meeting of the Camera
will sway to the lilting melodies of a
Club was held on Jan uary 11 in the
dance band at some prominent hotel.
Carleton D. Brown Studio. Mr.
This period of enjoyment will take
Brown
and Ford A._ Gr ant , '34, 'd emplace from 10 P. M. to 2 A. M.
- '"'" ~ Gou'i-tesy'- w ateryffie 'SeivtMeT
onstrated the process of studio porAttendance will weigh very heavily
DR. GEORGE OTIS SMITH
traitur e from th e lo ad in g of th e plate
in determining the men who will represent Colby at Portland.
p r esident s beginnin g with Grover h older to the final print. The memCleveland. He has held , the offices of ber s spo k e of this a s one of the most
Director of the U. S. Geological Sur- in structive meetings of the year.
ve y an d he ad of the Federal Power
Commi ssion . No man could be better
qualified to discuss current political
tr ends.
Dr. Smith voiced , stern opposition
The annu al Murray Prize Debate to government's venturing into busiwill be held on Monday evening, Feb- ness. He advocated more and better
The first of a series of four Fireruary 11, in the College Chapel. The re gulati on a s a p artial . solution to o ur sid e Discus si on Gr o u p s on reli giou s
p r opo siti o n f o r di scu ssi on is:Re solved ,
sub j e cts will be held at the home of
that the New Deal merits approval.
Professor Morrow , West Court , on
( Continued on p age 2 )
The affirmative will be u p held b y
Thursday , evening at 7.30 . o'clock.
Harold F. Brown , '35, Harold . HurProfessor Newman will lead the diswitz , '37 , and Kenneth F, Mill s, '35.
cussion ; his subject will be "Tho
The ne gative will be upheld by MelProblem of God. " For the convenvin G. Hi ggins ,. '35, Robert D. Husience of tho h ost and hostess slips are
sey, '37, and Dana W. Ja quith , '35.
now bein g circulated among the fraThe alternates are Willard H. Dunn ,
ternities to get the names of stuAs a dele gate for the Y. W. C. A., dents who wish to attend. These
'36 , and Percy H. Willette , '37.
Th e p reliminar y sp eakin g for the Lucile Jones , '36 , was selected to go meetin gs are intended to fill a lon g
Coburn Prize Contest is to be hold to the Tenth Annual Conference on felt need—discussion between stuin the College Chapel on Wednesday "The Cause and Cure of War " which dents and faculty members on the
afternoon , 3.30 o'clock , February 13. was held in the Hall of Nations of the problems of present day religion. All
Hotel Washin gton in Washington , D. students interested in religious probC, from January 22-28.
lems should talie advantage of this
Miss Jones has been
active fine opportunity.
throu ghout her college
career in
The first meetin g of the Y. M. C.
other organizations beside the Y. W. A. cabinet for the second semester
C. A., of which she is the vice presi- will be hold next Friday at 3.30 in
dent. She was a delegate to the tho "Y" Room. All members of the
Alden Belyea has boon selected as Ma q ua conferences , and is now a cabinet should bo present at this
the varsity football mana ger for next member of the Maqua Council. In- time.
fall. Belyea is a junior from Water- terested in social service she has acville and a member of Kappa Delta com plished much here in tho city ;
ORACLE PRIZES
Rho fraternity. Arnold Small of and by her interest in any advances
Cornish , a member of Delta Kappa for the cause of Peace, she has
Students are reminded of tho
E p silon , has been choson as his first proven herself the worthy delegate followi ng prizes offered for snapassistant; while Frank Mellen of to such a conference,
shot, used in tho 1935 Oracle:
Rocky Hill , Conn., was selected for
1. Two dollars to the student
The con ference itself , under the
advancement from amon g the group auspices of nation-wido organizations, who lias the greatest number of
of freshmim managers. Frank is gave a full and vital program with
photog raphs used,
pled ged Kappa Delta Rho.
2. One dollar for tho funniest
tho aim of analyzin g and studying
Bob Hunter of East Walpolo , from ovory angl o the cost of peace. picture.
Mass., and I-Ieinio Kammnndel of Attackin g tho root of the problem ,
3. Ono dollar for the best in*
formal picture of a faculty memEdgowood , R. I,, will load tho Colby it had as its objectives the ways of
cheeri n g sections noxt season , suc- building elective ponce machinery, ber.
ceedin g Ed Giirnoy and Kon Mills.
4. One dollar for the most unof roducin fi' tho war machinery, and
usual campus view.
of obtainin g guaranteed security
Photographs for this competiagainst war for every n ation. Such
SPORTS CABIN
tion should bo 'given to Joseph C.
fine speakers as Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Anyone wishing use of tho Win- Cntt , Mrs. Franklin D. , Roosoyolt, Smi t h , Publicity Office , room 29,
ter Sports Cabin on Mayflower and Senator Nye, led up to tho climax
Chemical Hall. Mr. Smit h wil)
Hill should secure keys from tho of tho conference , a National Round
number tho prints and keep tho
Physical Education office. ' Thoro Table and Grou p Discussion. .
names of the contributors so that
is plenty of snow out on tho hill ,
the pictures will bo judged anonTho delegates woro entertained nt
and plonty of comfort in tho cabin 1 a reception given, for thorn nt the
ymously by the Oracle editors.
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White Houso.

Murray Debate rs Will
Ar gue On New Deal

Prof. Newman To Talk

At Fireside Discussion

Lucjle Jones Attend s
Washington Conference

Belyea Grid Manager;
Yell Leaders App ointed

Lemieux Leads Puck
Team To 6-3 Win

Over Polar Bears

Paganucci Scores Two
Lemieux

Rings

Up

Four

Goals Unassisted
The Mule puck pushers again behaved like champions , yesterday ^afternoon and took Bowdoin into camp
to the tune of six to three. ; Despite
th e loss of th e services of Russell an d
Sheehan and the return to the Bowdoin lineup of Captain Pete Mills who
has been ineligible, Colby had no
tr oub le in an nexin g the fi r st wi n of
. ' ; ¦.¦ .
the second semester.
• Rum Lemieux, assisted by smiling.
Al Paga nu cci b ore th e brunt of the
Mule attack. Lemieux scored no less
than four goals, all unassisted, a performance nearly amounting to defeating Bowdoin singlehanded. Pag
scored the other two . counters. J<j
Colby, or better Lemieux ; be gan
scorin g ri ght at the outs et pushin g
th e puck past Steer at 1.40. "' This
was the sole counter in the op enin g
period. The second session honors
were all even both teams scoring two
goals, Paganucci bein g credite d with
„
both Colby markers.
. -J
The third period found Lemieux
out for blood and playing' ho'ekey" like
a-fool.-- Before -the- gun .had-sourtded
he had .pushed three past the Bowdoin goalie. What had been a if airly
even contest was no more.
Pete Mills was outstanding for
B ow d oin in his '35 debut. Don Rbbit aille wa s in the n ets for Colb y in
place of Tut Thompson.
Three freshmen ' donned skates for
the varsity in their premier encounter. Jimmy La'Chance played the entir e game at ri ght defense , and Walker and Davenport saw service as defense and center.
The summary :
Bowdoin
.
Colby
;
Hawley, Sherman , lw
.
i'W, Hanni gan , Ross
_____
Mills , Rutherford , c ._ _
__
c. Daven port , Lemieux
Harkins, Thomas, Dane , rw . -a._ -. .
lw , Guiney, Paganucci
Lawrence, Id
rd , LaChance
Johnson , Mills , Harkins, rd_
Id , Walker , Sp arks
—.
Steer , g
g, Robitaille
Score by periods :
First Period
Colby: Lemieux (uiiasswted) '.
1,40
Second Period
Colby: Paganucci (unassisted) __2, 10
Bowdoin : Lawrence . (Mills)
6.30
Bowdoin : Mills (Rutherford) __ 8, 15
Colby: " (Paganucci (Ross)_ .___ 14,25
Thi rd Period
Colby: Lemieux: (scrimma ge)- 2,10
Colby: Lemioux (unassisted) ___2 , 17
Bowdoin : Lawrence (scrimmage) '8140
Colby: Lemioux (scrimmage) __ 12,02
Penalties—Mills
(holdin g ) ; Daven port (tripping) ; Lawrence (trip,
ping) ; Lawrence (holding puck) ; LaChance (holdin g puck).
'Referee : French (Maine). Time;
' ¦¦->
,
; ,• J
3-18's.' ' '

Colby Club Formed

in Linc oln County

Tho Lincoln County Colby Club
was formed on .Wednesday, January
30 , at a mootin g, whichv tookJplhco
at Damariscotta , :' Maine.-- G. ¦ ' Gbc'il
Goddard , Alumni.Socrotnry r and Doaii
Ernest C.. Marrinerjrepresented the
collogo. Tho oifloors: olect'od wero as
follows; ,Pro3idej iV,N-olson ':-Wi'Bailey,
'28; j ^yico President ;' Goorgb ^ iWi
Singer ,
'92; .Socretnry-Treasurorj
' c l - .B,- i^^
_
;v-Fro
^r
aluinni woi'o : present. , j j j :j ;;.;;jjjj ;J';\
,.
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NOTICE
Professor Andrew . of Boston University, School '.of Religious Education, will meet students interested in
social service and religious service ,
at the Social Room , in the Alumnae
Building, Friday, February 8 at 4.00
P. M.

WISCONSIN

Published weekly throughout the College year except during vacation
and final examination periods under supervision of the students of Colby
College.
.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office , Waterville, Maine,
under the act of March 5, 1879.
Subscription price at $2.00 a year.
Address all circulation complaints, advertising inquiries or orders to J.
L. Stevens, 21 College Ave., Waterville, Maine.

The Editor is responsible for the general policy, the editorials, and the make-up of the paper.
The Managing Editor is responsible for the news.
Edi tor-in-Chief

EDWARD J. GURNEY, JR.
Manag in g Editor

FVTt/Rt EVENT,
F T'" • '¦

•

! 'I 1 :- ' '

Fri., Feb. 8, Basketball , Frosh vs.
Waterville.
Sat., Feb. 9, Track, Frosh vs. Cony.
Chi Omega Dance.
Mon., Feb. 11, Murray Prize Debate.
Tues., Feb. 12, Hockey, Bowdoin at
Brunswick.
Wed., Feb. 13, Hockey, Yale at New
Haven.

GEORGE R. BERRY

Women's Editor
KATHRYN A. HERRICK
Business Manager

Basketball , Frosh vs. Hebron , here.

JOSEPH L. STEVENS

Oliver C. Mellen , *S6
Joseph B. O'Toole . '36
Katln-y n E. Caswell . '30
Frederick Demei.. '37
R, Irvine Gammon, '37
Morton M. Goldftn., '37
lola H. Chas., '37
Marjorie D. Gould , '37
Robert N. Anthony, _ _
_. Russell Blanchard, '38
Joseph Cieehon, '38
Fred C. Emery, '38
Archie E . Follett, 'SB
Harry K. Hollis, '_8

Associate Editors
Ja mes L. Ross, '86
Robert S. William , '36
Virginia Moore, '35
Assistant Editors
Lendall C. Mahoney. '37
M. Gerald Ryan, '37
David M. Treeartin . '37
Catherine C. Laughton , '36
Lucille K. Pinette, '37
Lysbeth Winchell . '36
Reporters
Frank R. Mellen, '38
Donald B. Read, '38
Walter B. Rideout, '38
Carleton N. Savage, '38
Edward J. Sea.. '38
Eliot I. Slobodkin . '38

Progress Along Peace Lines

...

the present assertive movements of sizeable proportions denouncing
IF war and fostering peace may be taken for any criteria it would seem
to indicate that there is some hope for definite action along that line
in this country and abroad. Perhaps the eyes of the n ation are focused
predominately upon the Senate arms investigation. People are at last
waking up to the fact that there is a good deal more to war than shouldering a gun/ falling in behind the band , and "saving the world for democracy." If the government will summon the courage to harness these powerful traffickers in death one of the largest obstacles in peace will have
been removed.
But the most.gratifying, of these.peace movements has been from the
student angle. Student opinion in this country has often been charged
with lack of aggressiveness but this charge has been completely shattered
in the past few months. Peace polls in the various colleges have revealed
an amazing pacifistic trend. The poll on the merits of compulsory military
training conducted by Collegiate Digest indicate d an overwhelming sentiment against this phase of our education. The poll which is now being
taken by the colleges through the Literary Digest will undoubtedly reveal
that Mars is an extremely unpopular individual with American students.
The fact that the California students who took their case of expulsion for
refusing to submit to compulsoi'y military training to the Supreme Court
shows that students are aggressively fighting the forces for war.
At jpresen t there have been a series of several short radio talks by leading undergraduates denouncing the agencies for war and sounding the note
for peace. They have expressed forcibly the sentiments of the vast majority of students throughout the country.
It is most gratifying to note that other peoples are likewise impressed by
the importance of the peace movement, No less a man than Viscount Cecil
in England 'is now engaged in heading a project of obtaining the opinion
of all citizens in England over 18 years of age on vital questions concerning war and peace. He has said that early returns have indicated an overwhelming sentiment for peace and aggressive action to gain peace. In spite
of ominous sign s throughout our restless globe Lord Cecil sounds a note of
optimism. He thinks that when the great masses of the people in all countries passionately desire peace that the chances for getting it are favorable,

Inter-Denominational
Conf erence To Be Held
Of great interest to the College
and the community in general is the
coming to the college campus of
three speakers representing the Prot estant , Catholic and Jewishs faiths.
This conference comes to Colby under the auspices of the Y. M. C, A.
nnd through the cooperative efforts
of a con f erence committee com po sed
of President Johnson , Professor I-I, L.
Newman , Laurence A. Dow, \Sfl,
Maur ice Krinslcy, '35, and John Dolan , '30.
A deputation team consisting of
Mr, Everett R, Clinchy, Ph. D.; as
chairman , who is Director of tho National Conference of Jews and Christians in Now York City ; Rabbi Boryl
D. Gohon , of Tom plo Israel , Boston ,
Mnss., and Roy. M. J. Ahoarn , S. J„
ol' Woston College , Weston , Mass ,,
W-ll„ , bo at tho collo go al l d urin g tho
(Injijaiul ni ght of February 267
J The conference commlttoo has laid
out tlio following tentative program
whie|iimay bu subject to some slight

re vision, j
J.:,:A;.,gonoval ' Btudont - n98ombly in tho

mor ning, with all three speakers delivering short talks; a noon luncheon
at the Elmwood Hotel at 12.30
o'clock, for faculty, , student religious
leaders, and local clergymen ; at 4
P. M., an informal student forum
in the chapel under the guidance of
Messrs, Dolan , Dow and Krinsky, at
which time the three guest speakers
Will answer students ' questions and
problems of religion ; at 5.30 the deputation team will be the guests of
three groups , Rabbi Cohon being entert ai n e d at di nner by t h e Tau De lta
Phi Fraternity, Rov. Ahearn by tho
Newman Club of Colby College , and
Mr. Clinchy will bo the guest of tho
W omen 's Division nt thoir dinner.
A general public lecture will bo
held in the evening at 8 o 'clock in
tho Collogo Chnpol , at wh i ch time
Professor Newman will introduce Mr,
Clinchy to tho public and collogo communit y, who will in turn take charge
of tho evening 's program.

Sale Now On
Buy at
STERNS

03 MAIN STREE T

he was not so lenient toward its
economic possibilities. Like many
others he sees no adequate market for
the power to be manufactured. In a
bit of irony directed against government projec ts he said , "It is as good as
a lot of other government undertakings."

Dr. Smith Denounces
(Continued from pnge 1)

plp-ddocks'
&*__=C©n(«ctl
©neere

Dine at

troubles. He said that people are apt
to expect too much of regulation and
to hunt out the weak spots in regulatory agencies. A contrast of present and past conditions under regulation reveals that much has been accomplished. "Deficiency • in character is the chief indictment of regulaDakin
tion ," Dr. Smith accused.
Contrary to popular opinion the
Sporti ng Goods Co.
chairman of the board claimed that The only Sporting Goods Store with
there was less chance of a career in
everything for sports
puMic service under the New Deal
Waterville, Me.
than formerly. He based his asser- 58 Temple St.
tion on the tremendous growth of the
spoils system in the capital. "But one
out of 19 enter service today under Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
the civil service. There are more
positions available but of extremely
GENERAL INSURANCE
uncertain tenure. We are becoming
a nation of office holders. Most of 185 Main St.
Waterville , Me.
the new employees are warming
chairs in mortal fear that others may
be chosen to warm them."
Dr. Smith denounced the Quoddy
The Elmwood Hotel
electrical project in no uncertain
terms. He admitted it had engineerWater vMle , Maine
ing- merit, that the construction of the
great tidal dam was possible. But
i

Get Your Su pp lies for the Second Semester

Notebooks
Carbon Paper

Notebook Fillers
Typewriting Paper

Ink - Pens - Pencils
and other Student Supp lies
at

®PURITAN

The Colby College Bookstore

Regular Dinners, Steaks,
Chops, Sea Foods

,

Ice Cream, SodaHome Made Candies

,

'
'

'

'

i
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TONIGHT AND EVERY
NIGHT

CARON 'S

Barber Shop

Where__ College . B oys Go
"Phil "

"U ncle"

"Joe "

Roll ins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE

Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils
29 Front Street , Waterville

K ich m ilk sh ak es, delicious coff ee w it h r eal cream , tasty ¦',
sa ndwich es, and fine pastries (have you tried our
Graham cracker pie?) make of the Diner one of
.Colby 's best known meeting- and eating* places,
Find your friends here tonight and every night.

PARKS' DINER

When you think of CANDY

Think of

HAGER'S
Waterville

113 Main Street

Maine

DUNHAM'S SHIRT SALE
Tailored by H athawa y
Friday and Saturday of this week we put on sale our entire Shirt stock and we say to
you there is no finer to be found in .the Stat e of Maine. We are the sole distributors of
Hathaway Shirts in Waterville and we are j ustly proud of it as they are carried in the
finest stores from coast to coast.

LC3In6r LOaiS

. ,
wear department

In our sports
you will find a large assortment
_,
„ _styles
, . .
of- all
in Leather ^
Coats.
$7,50 garments,
$4.95
8.50 garments
5.S5
10.96 garments,
7.95
12.00 garments,
8.95
15.00 garments,
9.95
If you want one of these gavments como in at once, . they will
move quickly

, 0ne f0) ,

_

_ __

tlJ-•Q
K - Two l'or
•>'%-* '
^
__
___ ___
frf} KL
fl
-P—^"

m& ghI ^ f
3 5Q shirts f

T n ree f or
)^
( One for
Two for ~
Tm.ee f or

_ _

.

Neckwear
Sale
________

1.50 grade

>55

""

2-?5
400
'

*, - _.
$1.95
__ _ __ 3.75
"___ _ ~_Z""
Z_
Z 5.00

.. ..--.^-j
- _ .¦,
* — ..-*---..
_
T
-T

M gmc]Q __j
1(0 o grade _

__

$li49

Two for

79 Two for
1.15 |Two for

DUNHAM'S

?2 21
2

$100

1.50
2.00

Ricker Defeated Frosh Meet Cony
By Frosh 23-19 In Track Sat. P. M.

^^WflK 'D"
MULE KICKS
. .

Frosh Lose Merrick, Bracket!
and Green

Pullen Scores 10 Points
The Frosh court artists left Aroosto ok with their re p utati on s un sulli ed
by virtue of a.23 to 19 win over
Ricker Classical last evening. This
game completed a t\vo game invasion
which began with a 25-22 triumph
over Houlton High.
Johnn y ' Pullen treated his fellow
potato " diggers in a manner not at
all becoming when he scored ten
points to lead the yearlings. Larry
Haynes at right guard was also a
th orn in the u ps tater s sid e scorin g six
points.
Dobbins playing left forward for
the preppe r s w as but a p oint behin d
Pullen dropping- nine points through
the nets.
The Frosh will r eturn today. The
next game will be played here February 13 with Hebi'on Academy as opponent.
The summary :
Colby Frosh (23)
G.
F. Pt s.
4
K a mmandel , If - ._ -— 1 2
5
0
10
Pullen , rf 10
0
0
Tarbell , c __
0
1
1
H. Williams, c
*
___
_
:
.
1
0
2
.
Seay; lg
__ . 0
0
0
B o nner , rg
1
J
S
0
6
Haynes, rg
10
Totals ... - ___
Ricker (19)
G.
rg
0?
Thibodouu ,
0
Hall , lg0
Cheney, c
2
Gardiner , rf
0
Goode , rf
3
Dobbins , If

.']

6

F. Pt s.
1
1
1
1
A'
3
1
5
0
0
3
9

Eager to uphold their reputation
after taking Bridgton into camp, the
y earl in g track sters are p rimed and
ready to tackle Cony High in the field
house on Saturday. This time , however , the y will be handica pped
through the loss of the services of
M erri ck , Br aekett , and Green , all of
whom proved instrumental in winning
prep school contest. Of this trio Merrick will go to Boston as a member
of the varsity relay team which is entered in the B. A. A. games, while
Braekett and Green have been forced
by a transfer rule to consider their
freshman competition as a closed
chapter in their track activities.
Nadeau is expected to capture a
couple of first places in hurdle competition since he proved himself a
master in that , department against
Bridgton. He will also carry the
Colby colors in the jumps as the
main stay now that Bra.ckett has become classifie d as a sophomore becaus e of a y ear 's preparation for
Colby at Ricker Junior College.
Hodges, having shown much improvement in headin g the shot, is also regarded as a favorite to cop that event.
An o ther outstandin g p erform er wh o
sey. He is the favorite in the 1000
meter race , and is also slated to break
the tape in fast time.
With the exception oi the pole
vau l t , this second indoor meet of the
season will include the usual events.
This event will be omitted because
Cony can not enter a contestant. One
of the field contests will start at 1.30 ,
but the running is scheduled to begin at 2 P. M. on Saturday. After
the meet there will be dancing in the

Totals
5
9
19
Referee , Sweetster. Time , 4-8's.
gym.
_)

$ 25. Value Now
$ 35. Value Now
—

Lud y '21

$ I 6.95
$ 24J 5
Pac y '27

WHERE COLBY MEN MEET
Bank With

THE FEDERAL

TRUST COMPAN Y

33 Main Street
An Instituti on Interested in Colby Students
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Colby Sends Six

ToB«'A. A. Games

¦

By Jerry Ryan

Veysiey is Best Hope

Those 1935 and . 1936' football
schedules which were released . by
"Bill" Mille'tt last .week are certainly the "goods." Providen ce College,
Amherst, and University of Vermont
are the new faces on next year's slate.
They take the places formerly occupied by Northeastern , Lowell Textile ,
an d Coast Guard Academy.. . In putting these three games on the schedule, Colby will be faced with the task
of meeting; faster competition. CoachEddie Roundy will h ave better material next fall and is picking no "soft
spots." Providence College inflicted
a smashing- .defeat on Boston College
last fall and this fact alone speaks
well of the type of .competition that
Colb y's 1935 team will face. The
Tufts, Providence, Maine , and Bates
games will be played at home.

Colby.'s d elegati on to the annual
B. A.J A. Games will be a relay team
com p osed of Washuk ^JGoodrich, Yadwinski, an d Paul Merri ck ; ' Cliff Veysey , tw.Prmiler ;J and . Bob J Marshall,
high jumper ^ " These men with Coach
day to pit their skill agam'st the
cream of the collegiate tracksters.
The r el ay q uartet is com p osed
wholl y of inexperienced hieh ; who,
however, Tiave had good records' in
dashes. Sol Fuller, the only veteran
of last year's baton passers has been
declared ineligible, necessitating the
Perkins will travel to Boston on Fridrafting of Merrick from tlie Frosh
outfit/ Although not expected to turn
in record time, this combination
should shape up well.
Veysey has his past record in his
favor as he matches strides with class
A runn er s, and he is favored to place
"in the- money." - Marshall faces stiff
competition in the person of George
Spitze, n at-ioriaFhigh '¦- jump '¦' 'champ,
who is capable : of doing-6 feet 7
inches. - Marshall has :thus-far failed
to get over the 6 foot mark, but he
has shown good promise when pressed and may come through with much
better than that.

In 1936 "VHddleb ury takes the place
of Amherst and -Brown -University is added , making an ei ght game sched ule.
Home games are with Middlebury and Vermont. - For . the-_ firat --tiine in years the White Mules will play a
game after
the conclusion
of the
St?.te Series; that being with Brown.
It has been
whispered
around that
Brown
wanted a warm-up
contest
¦prior to their annua:! Thanksg iving
feast with Colgate , but they can be
assured that no matter whether their
eleven is superior to ours , the game
will be far from a warm-up for anyone concerned.
In fact if all th e
present sophomores stay in college
until 1936 , there will be ei ght wearers of the "C" available and this is
not even taking
into consid eration
The Frosh emerged victorious from
those who will become members of
the team bet ween now and the fall the first game of their Houlton trip
by defeating Houlton High by a 25-22
of '36.

Frosh Basketeers
Defeat Houlton
Score 25-22

;

Totals

11

"
_:
[ Totals' . __ ,
—_ ' 7"] .. p 8
22
Refer.ee,¦ McCluskey
(Bates)
.
Time
,
¦
'

'
¦ '¦ ""
4-8' s. ' ¦¦ "'

We noted last week that little
Clarkson University tripped up Dartmouth , reputedly one of the strongest
collegiate .puck teams- in the country,
in as thrilling a hockey game as has
been seen on a colle ge rink this winter. If Clarkson can do this to Dartmouth , it wouldn 't be too optimistic
to say that Colby has a chance to take
Yale. In this game Colby has everythin g to gain and not much , if anythin g, in the way of prestige to lose.
A great opportunity is knocking nt
the door of the Blue and Gray icebirds—and opportunity knocks but
once.
— C—.
Campus notes—Another ten dance
affair is to be held followin g tho Cony
I-Iigh-Frosh track meet on the Oth
. . . Some of tho most prominent
Bay State scribes are predicting that
Cliff *\vill be quite apt to spring a surprise in the Loo Lnriyee two ' mile at
tho B , A. A. Games—wo. hope that
their forecast will bo accurate .
GOOD HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
MAKE ANYONE LOOK WELL

Elmwood Barber Shop
FELIX AUDET , Prop.

.

Frosh Basketeiers
Down Waterville
¦

ThejFrosh basketball team turned
in. its. second victory -' of the season
last: Saturday afternoon '-.in the gyni
by defeating Wateryiile ,High; -to:-ithe
tune of 37 to 26. More a.cdur ate
passing and shooting was . the .d eciding factor., in the Frosh's favor.
; Th e local schoolboys went* into a
7-6 lead in the first period , but* the
jj irst year team led 19-17. -at the half;
In the third period with Gene "Williams an d Johnn y Pull en leadin g the
wa y , the Roun dynien gained a comman ding lead and were still-oh a wild
scoring spree when the final whistle
¦ '• • ' •- . -• ' blew.
•
.
The summar y:

:"

•

'' • ' .

Frosh (37)

G.
F. Pts.
5
0
10
_
.
0
0
0
Kammandel, lf y rg'
~ 3 : • - ' 1 ; - -1
G. Williams, If _ _ _ _ _ _ 4
2
10
H. W illiams, c _ _ _ _ _ _ 0
0
0
Tarbell , c
2
2
6
0
0
0
Shuman , c
Bonner , rg
0 .
0
0
Berrie , rg
0
0
0
Seay, lg ' ¦ __
0
1
1
:__ 1
Ha y nes , lg
1
3
0
0
0
McG own , lg

____

:

7

37

F.
0
0

Pts.
0
0
4
.
. 5
. 6
0

2

Come and Try Louie 's

But after all , isn ' t it entirely up to
the student himself ?
Colby 's eligibility code is not too stringent for the
person of average mentality.

'

J

tests .;seien ; in the j A
. roost .ook . C ounty
metropolis this season. The Mule
yearlings overcame a three point lead
in th e fin al c a nto t o p u ll the ga me
from the fire.
At the end of the first period the
score was even at 5-5. The half found
the schoolboys commanding the situati on 17-12. At the end of the third
period the first year team had closed
the gap, b ut the sch oo lb oy s w ere still
15
leading 21-18.
.
Waterv ille
Some fine playing by Hoinie Kam— C—
G.
mandel and Larry Haynes .featured
The ineli gibili t y jin x will prob- th e last period attack. Bosse and LaFleur , lg
; 0
ably snatch away its usual share of
0
Sum p son , lg
athletes from the variou s athletic
1
Bolus , rg
teams , but let 's hope it don ' t cri pp le
2 .
Bour goin , c
them too badly. Louie Rancourt and
Ferri s, If
3 . .'
Special Delicatessen
Eino Kivi are two of the most promi0
Corey, If
Sandwiche s
nent athletes
under the scholastic
4
Sterling, rf
Full
Course Dinn e rs
ban at present an d surely everyone
All Home Cookin g
would like to see them eli gible to per10
24
Ticonie
St.
-O pposite College
form once more for respective teams.
- If the crowds that pack the inadequate seating capacity at the gym for
the Frosh games are any indication ,
it looks as though Colby and the city
of Waterville would be able to support a varsity basketball team without mu ch trouble. Basketball furnishes plenty of action for the hoop
fans and then tho possibility of stepp in g aroun d with som e of . Colby 's
fair est after the g ame i s an added
attraction.

3 , 2-5

Houlton Hi gh
"'
' ' :

• ' -. ", "
G.
F. *-Pte.
J". Bamford , rg
0
2
2
D. Bamf ord , lg
0 '
1'
1
Peabody, c
1 0
2
Bosse , rf
3
2 ' 'S
Fitzpatrick, If _ .__ ,____ 3 . , 3
.9

Pullen , If
score in one of the most exciting con- Bla ck , rf

1
0
0'

3
6

.11
26

RED STAR LAUNDRY

SOUTH STREET , WATERVILLE, MAINE
FINE QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

•

EFFICIENT SERVICE , REASONABLE PRICES
AGENTS
'

DANIEL AYOTTE, D. K. E. HOUSE

MAURICE KRINSKY , T. D. P. HOUSE
EVERETT GRAY , A. T. 0. HOUSE

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS "
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

MITCHELLS

WHEJ N YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWERS

We are always at your service

Telephone 467-W

¦
¦--_¦ -* -_r __ __ «¦ -1 -m ir __ iw ¦_¦ n i_n ¦
¦
¦
¦_» m m — "* -1.— «w> ¦
" w t t t t th- t ¦
im w mi _i ¦
> i -niw ^ ^ !
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Glassware

Fitzpatrick were the leading lights for
Houlton.
* _- '
The summary :
V"
"
Frosh (25)
1
G.
F. Pts.
Kammandel, If
3
1 7
G. Williams, If
1 0
2
'Pullen , rf
1
1
1
iBerrie, rf
0
0
0
Tarbell , c
3
0
.6
"_
;__ . ' Williams , c
2
0"
4
'o ""
Seay, lg
0
0
'1
Bonner , rg
0
1
Haynes, r g
1
0
2

'

'

¦

'

r

J. L. GICipERE BARBER SHOP
146 Main, Str eet,

Pp. The

Scl*.«ei__ er
Speaks

Sees All,
Hears AIL,
Tells All
WHY I NEVER JOINED
A SORORITY

1. I wanted to think for myseland not be led aro und by a bunch o.
sisters.
2. I never went in for women 's
orga nizations at home.
3. I didn 't want a lot of fraternity boys calling - me at night.
4. I had ne-ver danced with a man
in my life and I didn 't want to start.
5. I hated ihe thou g ht of dormitory a nd having to crawl over a lot
of skiers to get to hed.
6. I didn 't like the idea of rooming with one g irl for a whole semester.
7. I don 't look well in sleeveless,
low-cut gowns.
8.
I am a male.
—O range Peel.
_C —
SO MANY ITEMS . . .

Ma see as where the observation of
Kay Franklin, Lil Stinchfield, Helen
Curtis, and Jane Montgomery was so
keen that all four have been rewarded with a new pair of hosiery all their
very own ? . . . guessed wh ich of a
bunch of pairs had been dunked a
certain number of times—or something: like that . . . probably by way
of setting a good example, Prof.
Weeks has been made a Deacon at a
local church . . . A wild rumor blew
in here a few moments ago which
runs this way: Seems as though Yokel
Hersey would like very mil eh to have
again the ring he had two years ago
at Kent's Hill and which h« pinned on
the finger of a brunette passing fancy
. . . the gel off's and gets married,
Hersey 's ring and all . . . so now he
tries with every mail to get the ring
back but the false gal doesn 't even
give an answer . . . Miss Van Nor-

man sent a co-ord to shoo a stranger
off the Foss Hall skating surface
t'other day . . . imagine her embarrasment when she found out that it
was Prof. Weber enjoying the Dutch
roll for th« first time in many a moon
. . . Mike Eissenf eld took out Gladys
Wein on his first nite back . . . And
two nights later he was seen promenading with Ginny Moore . . . And
since then another date unmentionable . . . A great start Mike ! . . .
Actually saw a pin lvung in the gym
. . . 'twas offered by an A. T. 0. to
keep Fran Perkins' dress cotehed
while she partook of the dance . . .
McAlary had to abandon a mid-year
exam to fight that big fire downtown
last week . . .
— C—

•

Turcotte Cand y Shoppe

__

Lillian Dubord

K.OSTELANETZ OltCHKSTRA AND CHORUS
9P. M. (E. 8. T,)—COLUMBIA NETWORK

Victor and Brunswick
Records

LEWIS MUSIC - CO.

A Comp lete Musical Service

164 Main Street

for Central Maine
COLUMN STUFF . . .
Tel . 80
Waterville , Maine 154 Main Street
We know of many broken hearts
Next to Western Union
since LaCrosse's departure for Harvard . . . We watched with gusto '
"Just Across the Bridge"
the entrance of Betty Mann and Terri
Carlyle into the men 's infirmary . . .
HARDWARE MER C HANT S
HARDWARE, PAINTS and OILS
in to see Heimie Kammandel and Tom Mops , Floor Wax , Cooking Uten.il LUMBER and CEMENT
Yadwinski . . . Fred Oleson is junPol ish ,
Paints ,
Broom *
Telephone 456-457
ior-leagueing . . . Cozy-man SheeSport ing Goods
Waterville
Maine
han was caught red-handed t'other
nite . . . took a wee bit of a skate
with Barbara Peiser and then topped
it off with a hot toddy for two at
Scrib's . . . Ruth Keller in picture
form in front of Bradbury 's . . . Bill
Meppen two-timing Alice Manley with
a fifteen-yr. older in town . . . and
we wonder yet if Muriel Eailie knows
of Whit Wright's frequent dates with
Delores Audet, attractive counter-girl
at the Professional Shop . . . and to
top it off with a third party, might
Savings Bank Building,
Tel. 207
Waterville, Maine (

Allen ' s Drag Store

/j

Ocelia Morin

Peter Pan Beauty Parlor

— C—

PAPOLAS

III s i A V t—
r—

J;;

Ave inform Jtuth Walden that Floyd
Exactly 5,610 degrees have .been
Ludwig has been seeing Dickie Frank- granted by the Oklahoma A. and M.
lin 's lost love pretty much of late college since its founding in 1891.
. . . Val Duff is for scorning convention . . . instead
of
bringing
Betty candy he saunters up with a
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
5-cent ice cream . . .
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
ICE CREAM
THE SCHEMED.
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS

LIMBS' LABOR LOST . . .
. It concerns Moore, Speare, and
Garcelon . . . all were invited to
Speare's fireside over the week-end
. . . on the way back , passing a
small town with a small skating rink
on which skated a small but real
blonde, they paused . . . they even
donned their skates . . . Moore asked the petite one for a skate and she
blushed and consented . . . while the
pair conversed leisurely about this
and about that at some place on the
frozen surface, an honest-to-goodness
kidnap scene , to Moore 's mind , was
enacted . . . with all curtains drawn ,
the car sped from township to township, but the law is mighty . . . and
in one township Moore 's head flew
against the side of the kidnap vehicle
and one of the curtains whipped up
I
. . . a copper saw and the car stopTHE COLLEGE CLEANER
ped . . . Moore swore he never saw
AND DYER
the two before in his life so Speare
Representatives at all Fraternity
and Garcelon were pinched for pullHouses
ing a Hauptmann . . . both Medico 's Tel. 1427-M
5 King St.
sons, the wires buzzed and a little
medical influence Convinced the chief
that two sons of Colby who had got
Colby night mixed on their calendar
ought to £0 free any way you want
Prescriptions Our Business
to look at it . . . so the threesome
Telephone 58
came to "Waterville early enough but
too late to register . . . and the 118 Main St.
Waterville, Mo

/] /

J

moral of this tale, my chillun , is
never to play with fire 'cause if ya do
you 're liable to set one . . . then
how's McAlary ever gonna take an
exam . . . Mary Ewen back again
. . . looking better than ever . . ,
And a brand new roomer at Mower
House . . . Ann Shea is the name
and what past she packs . . . she
has been to Duke and Johns Hopkins
. . . vacationed in Canada . . . lived
in London and Paris, and at present
writes to Baltimore for her allowance . . . Call 1009 between 7 and 9.

W. B. Arnold Co.

Proctor & Bowie Co.

SCHOOL and COLLE GE PRINTING

j

CITY J OB PRINT

j

_

_ .:...
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Cut out. this advertisement and bring, it In to our store and we will
give you free of charge a book cover to keep your book from becoming damaged.
At our store you will always find stationery that is distinctive and
and up to the minute.
"If it's in the stationery line we cany it. "
We repair , rent , and sell standard and portable typewriters.

W. Wo BERRY & COMPANY

—Stationers Since 1898—
Use Berry 's Madewrite or Secretary Typewriter Ribbons
—Best by Every Test—

103 Main Street

Waterville , Maine
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